Positive anticalcitonin immunoscintigraphy in patients with medullary thyroid carcinoma.
A cocktail of three monoclonal F(ab')2 fragments against three distinct epitopes of calcitonin or PDN 21 was labelled with either 111In or 131I. These F(ab')2 fragments, a control 125I-F(ab')2 fragment and 99mTc-pertechnetate were injected into four patients suffering from medullary thyroid carcinoma. Scintigraphy data were processed by energy factor analysis for an optimal separation of images corresponding to each isotope. The best tumor detection was obtained 1-3 days after injection of the 111In-F(ab')2 cocktail which clearly labeled the thyroid tumors in the four patients (smallest tumor detected, 0.6 cm) as well as lymph node and bone metastases. In the liver, positive detection was only successful with the 131I-labeled cocktail. These results were confirmed by counting rates of resected specimens which provided average specificity indices ranging from 3.3 to 13.1. Anticalcitonin antibodies could be particularly useful for immunoscintigraphy detection of residual or recurrent medullary thyroid carcinoma in patients with elevated calcitonin serum level.